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"WAY DOWN EAST"

The dangers were real for Lillian
Glsh and Richard Barthclmess when
they enacted the scenes In the snow
and on the ice filled river for "Way
Down East," which is the sensation
of the picture world. At the Ca-

sino theatre, where "Way Down
East" opens a four days' engage-
ment starting Friday evening April
8th, at 8:15 and twice daily there-
after at 2:15 and 8:15, these scenes
at each will cause people
to exclaim with concern and there is
no one who does not thrill at

as David, in the nick of
time, saves Miss Gish, as Anna
Moore, from an Ice floe that a mo-

ment later tumble over a high fall.
"I don't know how we did it," said

Barthlemess during his visit recent
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ly at the premiere showing of "D.

W. Griffith masterpiece," "and I

feel as though I couldn't go through
it all again.. We were four' days on

'location' .in the height of winter
and the thermometer hovered
around zero and generally was below

that point. We could not get all the
scenes at once some of them were
taken at night and others were only
possible when the icn began to flow
or was made to flow. We braved
pneumonia but the excitement and
our enthusiasm kept us going. It was
not as bad for me as It was for Miss
Glsh who had to go ont in the cold
and snow, in veritable blizzards,
thinly clad. I wore a heavy fur coat

'and I was not too warm. But she
did not complain and even when her
cheek was frozen, she was brave. We

couldn't, do it all in one day, and
day after day we were obliged to
venture forth, buoyed up by our de-

sire to do the best of which we
were capable.

j "Did we have onlookers? Many of

them1. The whole countryside discov-- '
ered that we were in the neighbor-- j

hood and everyone was on hand. We
were at White River Junction, Ver- -

i mont. It is not far from Dartmouth
j and some of the boys from the col-

lege were on hand to greet us too.
I know a number of them and so

, their visit was especially agreeable.
The country people surely took an

i

interest in us and they were types
(

real New Englanders, as you can
see in the picture. The man who
plays the violin and the country
dancer are just what they seem to

Oh, There Musical Season

Music is a Joy Forever
The Very Spirit of Emotion

Your favorite love sonnet sounds as sweet to you in April as it
did in December and the folk song, the hymn and the opera
the comic is as full of laughs and every whim you have is appeal-
ed to. Isn't it so?

Corson Offers The Newest
of Phonographs at
Very Easy Terms
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be real people from New England
farms."

Now that "Way Down East" is
completed, Barthlemess is intent up-

on other things. At the beginning
of next year ho is to become a
star of his own producing company

'and he is now busily engaged in
selecting a play. "I want to appear
In interesting parts," said he "but
I hope to get a character role to
create a role that would permit mo
to escape from the sack suit. It does
not necessarily follow that I wish
to be in what is known as 'costume
drama, but I would like to play a
romantic vole with some opportunity
for a departure from the convention-
al. I am endeavoring to obtain a

scenario from one of our eminent
American writers and I have arrang-

ed to consult with Joseph Herges-heime- r

for a story. I am hopeful
that he will be able to supply my
want.

'"Do I want to go on the speaking
stage again?' Pictures give oppor-

tunity for variety of expression and
I have been so handsomely treated
by the public that I want to do some-

thing that will contlnuo to win the
approbation of the people. To that
I think I can best do in the motion
nirtnrn Then aenln. although there
are times when the work is most ex-- j

haustlng, there is the solace of fine
financial return rewards that over-

come the lure of the stage. Pictures
"give me those things that I desire

the opportunity for expression,
romance and activity and moreover
there is no distracting worry be-

cause of inadequate money return."

Coming, "MadameX."

"THE TORRENT"

Set adrift in the Pacific, her boat
was swept ashore on nn uninhabited
island. The government aviator
searching for her ran Bhort of gaso
line and made a forced landing on

'

the same island. There followed days
of vibrant living and happy compan-

ionship until, one day .... foot-

prints on the sand!
Those footprints meant a fight,

but they also meant flight and hap- -
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A phonograph is much the best and is by far the least expen-
sive source of music in the home. It plays for you, perfectly, all
the music worth while, from solos to immense bands and or-
chestras. Moreover, it is the only reproducer of the human
voice, rendering it to minute individual detail.

Every Home Should Have One.
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I alH The Music Man

i J "EVERYTHING IN MUSIC" I

0 Why Not Get that Piano Now? I

plness for the woman and the man
In "The Torrent," tho picture in
which Eva Novak appears at tho Ca-

sino Theatre starting Wednesday.
Tho story is of a beautiful society

girl who deliberately jilts tho man
she really loves and makes nllianco
for money. Her husband takes her
for a cruise in the South Seas, and
makes up a party of social idlers and
adventuresses. To escape her hus-

band's dranken caresses she gets
into the yacht's boat and trails be-

hind. Tho she hears a cry that ho
is dead, and, startled, drops the lino
that holds her to the vessel. Tho
avlatoPwho Is thrown beside her on
the island is the man she once sent
away, and they beliove their happi-

ness complete But on thoir return to
civilization they find her husband
still alive.

"The Torrent" is Eva Novak's sec-
ond starring picture, and it is snid
that it the right to stollar
honors sho earned with "Wanted at
Headquarters." Stuart Paton, who di-

rected both pictures, is the man
who produced "Twenty Thousand
Leagues Under the Sea" for Univer-
sal. In contradistinction to that title
he laughingly suggested, in view of
the many reels of seaplane pictures
taken for "The Torrent," that tho
name be changed to "Twenty Thou-

sand Feet Over the Ocean."

Coming, Last of the Mohicans."

"MADAME X" COMING TO -
CASINO THEATER SOON

Pauline Frederick Is Supported By

Notable List of Leading Film
Performer. '

One of the strongest companies
ever assigned to a motion picture pro-

duction supports Pauline Frederick,
Goldwyn star, in her new Ooldwyn
play ''Madame X," whlcn comes to
the Casino theater soon. Miss Freder-
ick has the role of Jacqueline Floriot,
who is tried for murder as "Madamo
X," under which name she Is regis-

tered at the prison becauso she refus-
ed to reveal her identity.

Casson Ferguson, who played lcad- -

Dance
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Still Every

lost of ttitf.Mobicant

parts opposite many of noted
feminine film stnrs, the role of

Raymond " who

at trial for murder, not
knowing that Is his

been
roles in pictures for

Violin

THE

years, is Louis her husband.
Lionol

of best known character men
in screen work, play Paris

whoso lead
to

Others in caste include Maud
Louis, Hardee KIrkland, Albert Ro-co- e,

Klrkhnm, Ains- -

worth, Maude Ceaaro Qra-- !

vlna, Lloyd T. Whitlock John
Hohenvest. Hohenvest also as- -'

slsted Frank Lloyd, Mias
director, as an advisor on French sets.

i

He was a motion in
France nine years before
to tho United States recently to
study 'picture here.

APRIL
Brunswick Records

ON SALE TODAY
Whoever likes music will like these new Brunswick

They must be heaH to be appreciated, to by
means come in and hear them. We'll welcome you with
cheerful and willing service.
Numlir

J Love Bird Baritone .... Erattt Hare
85c ( Why Don't You Barltonm . . Eratrt Hue

2069 f I Never Knew fox Trot (Accordion) . Mtrla Parry
85c Blue Jeant Fox Trot (Accordion) Maria Parry

J" 16 Tha Duik Fox . Rudy Wltdoeft't Califeralaaa
Wc Midnight Moon Walt . . Ftstoe'e Orcktitra

f lale of Golden Draami (Hawaiian Play or
6 J Frank Farrtra and Aatboay Fraackiai

050 (Hawaiian Playort)
Frisk Ftrrera aad Fraackiai

2077

85c

Crazy Bluea Fox . Beoolo Krutftr'a Orcktitra
Royal Garden Bluea Beaaie Krutftr'a

Honolulu Eyea (Tenor Duct) Cat. Harriioa and Ckat. Hart
L O (Tonor) . . . Billy Josti

f Whip-Poor-W- ill FojeTrot (.From'
fftN hhuaJoan' Orcktitra,,w Look The Silver Lining Fom (From' Sally")

Iibaai Jontt'

J Rote Fom , . . hkaai Joett'
1.00 My Mammy FoxTrot(from"Slnhad") Itkaai Jaatt' Orcktitra

SOU
Hutband'aDearett Friend . treat Willliai aad

i (From "Honor Jow")
1 Whlapering Irtat Williaau Crtictat

1LO0 Witcbat' Solo

1fo0 1 ArbI """
10029
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Oriental Violin . .

vn ( Sweeter Day
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Barcarolle (Tale of Hoffman)

Elegle (Song of Mourning)

fOld Refrain Violin

de-

fends

Courllelgh,

Serenade .

Machree .
Cone Back Erin

Slav . . , .
Damae Macabre (Death Dance)
Bright Eyea

f
COMING CASINO
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Carl

9046
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Ltepold Codewiky

. Dorothy Jardoo

I . Mai Roita

CrittrltaMaltQwrttt
BrightenTheCornerWhereYou Are CriltritaMaltQutrttt

Marie Tiffaar aad Eluaatlh Leoaoi

nmatafe

M.i. i ;if vjjr.
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Any phonographcan playBrunswick Records SB

I U"Everything in Music"
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